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Bad vibrations, 
Now Grieans Tietrict Attorney Sim Gare 

rison arrested New Orleans businessriais 
Clay Shaw, chargiog that Me, Shaw con- 
apleed to assassinate President John F. 
Kennedy, Mr. Shaw wags acquitted by a 

’ jury. Mr. Garrison than bad Mr. Shaw re- 

arrasted on twa charges of perjury. Wir. 
Shaw Js suing rr Garrison, anda host 

“of others. The Judge at Mr, Shaw's trial 
_ has sinca been vverested in a motel rdom , 
“whera stag novier and loose women ard 
olicged to have exhiblted themscives. The 

“1 principal witness against Mr. Shaw -hag 
: Since been arrested for burglary. My. Gar- 

rison fies since born aocused of molesting 
-@ Wd-year-olf bey ak tha: New Orleans 

Athletic Club which | is jntevesting because 

tr. Shaye nllep Adly ‘had ils with the New 
Orleans homosexual underground. 

No. thig is mata fiction by Gore Vids 
itis ea eerfalizs < navel on the front page 3 

of our daily newspapers, Maybe that ex- 
piaings why novelist James Bir nweod——° 

“Good Thmes/Rad Times” 
with the subject. Mr. Kirkwood met Mri. 
Shaw, and belinved his story, and go wrote 

ra eympariic etic etticia before the trial (pu 

*"Hehed hy Esoee) pnd-an indignant Biiiele _ 
after tho tint frélected by Playboy) and 
this tome- storey of a beok (troubling the’ 
reviewer). Did Clay’ Shaw know David | 
Ferrio and Loo ervey Oswald? Ia Jim Gar- . 

fisan parangice about the Federal povern 
ment? Que wishes the whole ‘busin 83 | vi ara 
a fevered in vention, 

‘ ‘Perjury’ Alop Conspicaey’ 
f 

t isn't, Me, Kirkwood 2 reves in “Amerl- 
thee Jim Garrison ; used 

Ciny Shaw to ty tha Warren Cai 
 yenort, thar © arison ecranéd ‘ths bel thom 
‘ ef the harret for unilously. sick and v 

ously intimidated witnesses to smear &h 1a; 
that Pen atinn Ion a puerrilias sought @ jury of 

th-par tuts ehidenes +) hemusa with bioody 

faninslee: the?, having empaneled such a 

ean Grotesque’ 

fury, they wero po ipset by the acquittal 

that they udded? tho insult of “perjury” 
chotped to the inj ey of “conspiracy me. 

-cusations. Unfortunately, Me. Yarks syeod fs 
_ Fo conscientious fA iis ‘Yeportare that one 

. wonders wiry so many people claimed to als 
faye seen Mr. Shaw with Gawald and 

Ferro. Wert they rit mistaken on lying? -. 
‘To he ens 6, coonrney wasn'k proved, 

nnd Cie state erab arpassed fiself witly sur- 
shed, Tit “conspiracy” is HG 

@ouealnst Shaw: perlury 
Rg. Hirkinnd's cmetional 

pate in so by, Such a word 

re ul tye ey sete 

EOP STONE, Sy dim Garrison - 

—got obsesscd 

Ve ent, [9 2 ca 

Hled Joni ae onnedy?., 
tsn't conclusive, net even In.a bank re. | 

“viewer's court. Mr. Kirkwood's loyalty ta | 
a friend is admirable; his taped interviews _ 

“with all the principals in the first 6iaw 
irlal ate fascinating, hig attention to trivia 

{5 In the best parajournallstic traditlon— 
the Httio bay who cried Tom Wolfa. But lee 

_ gitimate questions about John. Kennedy's ° 
assassination aren't answered according te 
the buddy system, 

Which brings us te Jim Garrison's VA 
eritugs of Stang.” The Wistrict Attorney 

of Orleans Parish argues that Kennedy's *. 

assassination can only he explained by & 
“model” that pins the murder on the Cene 

‘tral Intelligence Agency, The C.L.4. could 
“have engineered Dallas In behalf of the 

military - intelligence - Industrial complez. 
that fenred ths President's disposition 
toward a deiente with the Russians. Mr. 

Garrison nowhere in his hoole mentions , 
Clay Shaw, or the botch his office reada of © 

_ Shaw's prosecution; ha is, however, heavy 

on all the other chargeters whe have be 
ON, familiar fe Hh; via’ late-night alls. 
“shows én television. ‘And he insiste that 
the Warren Commission, the executive 

branch of the government, some members 
of ihe Dallas Pollca Department, the 
pathologists at Hethesda who performed 

1 fie second Kennedy autopsy and many, 
._taany others must have known they werg 
“fying to the American public. 

‘Mysteries Persist 
Eran! ikly, I prefer to believe that the 

2 Worren Commission did 8 poor job, rather 
» than a dishanest one, I like to think that - 

lee - fir. Garrison invents mousters to explaln 
“Incompetence. Rut until somebody explaina 

why ¢wo autopsics came to two different 
conclusions about the Prosident’s wounda 
why the Hmousine waa washed out end rae 
built without investigation, why certala 

witnesses near tho: “grassy knoll” were 
fever asked to testify before the Commis- 
sien, why we were sil so eager ta buy . 
Oswald's britllent marksmanship in epllt 
seconds, why po one inquired into Jack 
Ruby's relailons with a staggering variety 

_ of strange people, why a “loner” like Og 
wald always had frends and could always 
get a pha iporkewiis a can blame the Garri- 
sen gucriliia 15 for fantasizing? 

Something stinks ebsut this whole af- 

fain, “ACT alt ara of Stone’ rehashes the 

4 gmotiiness; tha recing fs 23 unappedt niet a3 

cur douhis eliout the official version of 

whet hepneved. (Would then-Attemcy 

General Robert te Kenncdy have endured 

hin Brother's murder fa aitence? Waa Jat an 
Kennedy quite go Hberated from cold wa 

‘eHehds as We. Gurrigan maintains?) fut t the 

steach ts there, find clings to @ach of us, 
“Why were 6 
amined at Gelhesda for evidenc aola fro ite 
tal shat? Why yan Ris body wwhis ished away 

i Wrshhipton before (ie logelly required 
CNA brquiest? Why? . 
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